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LUCKNOW.hy wbslby whet Uttlntww atiwgy with ihoeeqwUe nrigu- 
ad ntheewnl eeeilee et hie. >e It ra Hto raeilwMRadge —Inin. Mr. kltehea done and SELLING OFF
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ytg'ht aad laaily earry ont hk idee of «atabliah- eertain of that had we
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Hats. Bonnets, Flowers, /oftthars,(Manties, Ul
sters. Wools, Htockbigs. Mite, Gloves, 

and Covers,
WtgHker with a lot of toys eiilUbk *>r

Christmas Presents
All of which will be soli very cheap for cash. Parties iwouirUig aaythieg in thi* 

line will do wall to give m« a call and sàonre some of the beet bargains 
ever ofisrsd in fled .rich, before purehaein* elsewhere.

MISS J. STEWART’S.
16 A Nearly opposite the Merte*

deal **iio€ to
aad drove There is no person Ifving but vbat 

suffer? more or less with Long Disease, 
tiooghs, Colds or Consomption, yet 
some wonld die rather than pay 76 cents 
fora bottle of medicine that voold cure 
them. Dr. A. Boechee'e Oerwiau Syrnp 
has lately been iatrodoeed ia this coun
try from Germany, and ils wonderooa 
cures astonishes every one that fcrr it. 
If you doubt what we eay in print,* cut 
this oet and take it to year Drwggirt 
and get a sample bottle fer 10 cents and 
try it, or a regular sise for 78 cents.1664

LavanteDthe townhave sap- Clerk of the rjshall ask your aeeomble iCi; 
I Sleoioral DtrWseptowstare of ing eeteral thousands of doUara of anknew byor two, aad the first rlRU^debts, and taking with him betweentr. A. B. Bias, 

I of Se house 
door through 

Its destinationLAKi

MHSlilFrfMsi 
TopeU Horuteti,600 and $1,000 of the villagefastis

KXKTKR.
On Theredn* Se# In—., hur,lnra 

brake into the Hallway KUli.m, Spi—r'e 
.too—y, Pick.nl'. etnra nad llnndford’a 
hlanha—ilh shop They left thrir mow 
hen end ji-ny behind end obi ei end no
booty.

A Fo—it.—The other dny, Mr. T. 
M. Key el Knrquh.r, left nt this offi— 
n enriooe fo—II, ehieh ho pioked up on 
hie for—. It opp—re to be the elan of 
n large bird. Irmly clutching acme email 
object The jointe are ell plainly rinihlo. 
Ui.ncuno.ity

The Mona 0 arenilen, —llod to 
-net nt Hno—ll.oe Jeonnry tod, wee ren
dered bep—aihle by the ounan.l norm, 
the— whehpf no! looted were fro— the hweNdhtleWtoibhork.ud of Hen—ll end

efeey-eeeb
on, like trend.

It the ndrnntoge tree the pt—ont eyrie—

th.
__________-Lyta-Xir
lag. Mr. Bias remained longer down 
stairs than the m* ef the eompaoy, 
I heard him ehat with some one ia his 
usual quiet resigned manner and I be
lie re he would have waited lancer had 
ha not heard a step in the hall hhich' 
sent him ap stairs at lightoaiecr speed. 
Knowing that all Se passons expec ed 
were assembled I too thought of b tak
ing myself ap stairs. luusered . hsll 
hy the om, as Mr. Illin entered from the 
other door aad we both crept ouulessh

aaythiagthat the

The above is eorraet.
object ef the shaft ia more for

Im West Street.
» write enylhiag 
alters let os gat 
rail,l shall ask yew 
ktw you knew ofJ

Somsthixo Niw —Just rvoeivod at 
Saaodare* Variety Store the aow 
‘•Pasbl Ceromo," the prettiest thing 
yet. Ch remue, Bugrayings, Photos, 
and pictiirrs of ell kinds framed, lower 
than any other dealer in town, a fresh 
stock coming iu the Holiday Season. 1 $60

the salt in ita made state, fer|e the anas

‘CENTER HURON
^holographySKtitt Now, I shell go into atoo-rain* rate I critUfy ilk* the foUeerlsg It e

irea, for, do yon knm I think
raw material can be obtained

[Okt as cheaply by the eld process of■ha aad that ha 1879.1878,inn'— whet It one hy thnl of

reeeot (wholesale) price of fine 
believe. 65 e*d, per barrel, or

the-t’other into the 
■pa* • pillow of mit
da pillow of fire at 
*NmMy buried at

sms i NSW V6MVSA great ditteulty layTCewra*- w. aaode — little oof— — ho could. Goderich Tp, To—dny. Jnn. 7th, by 
K.t 0. R MnUkow, M. A.. Eli 
B itnm.ij Eh. to Emily young—t 
d.igbtcr ol Willinm Connolly Keq.

SIAIU.
1 it DtiQ.l-.ril, on Sntnrdny ltth Jnn., 

Annin Or—n, wifn of the Rev. A. 
Mnofnrlnna, ngnd 33 yen—.

will the week. Thn rariou. oommitl—e 
hem r—rived eotin etihe ndjnnrn-nnt 
ef the meeting entil Fndny I7th Inet., 
nod it L hoprdonr Reform friends will

•to -ew — how we hod I oet hod the Inedl—d —It of p—kwp, tt Ota., teeming 
H TMhtog 3 «to., rank boirai ho 
I will tonra the raw ertiele nt 
ton figera of fil.A0 p— too of 

I. Now, I believe it in net 
- fur the m.nufector. „f ohomi-

Cud Phot— I— #1.10 per Doran. 
Cord Phot— for II.W per Doran. 
Cord Phntoo lor #1.00 per Down. 
Corn Phot— for #160 per Down.

or—ytoiag won in utter
know of Jl light in tinhere an dee ht the

IwFiri, rad told hk window wm not oofletontliU to no
To therink e light.

.j im- t"—to thrawtitOyp-w.fro* lied Duunui. 1 B. B- THOMPSON S 
Photo Studio,

Blake's ‘Block, Near Sioeal Office,

said I Ilia f Eutwosnr si 
EomlsstfsaUS BORNE TOWNSHIP, 

along the 
I Middloeei

then fell
>t of the promised ' 008i about eee dollar,or as i id I guess that TUB MARKITS

Una between Perth andwill da.I-Ym-said Illin,
do and the one that eet_ ----------
deserves some government offljs, for I

[«iniog,* Dnputy^Skis Kens Oallilaaf* material toahoatfl..60 par ton, and 
the impurities

vary seldom 
eMghiaa along

OuWHHICH, JOS. I4.1I7S,

Salt, per bbl 90 to95 retail; whole
sale 16 to 60.
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OeU a bath......................." « • •
reee,S he*.................. . »» * ' »*
Eerie/ Bheeh................... a V • s*
Peteteee. S heeh.......... • * • • M

to he whet is OobEBIOH l heir rand nnraft, without 
wek muet cornIke immense beds of e*w**.-ou contain if brought to theShe reek have triad to see through it theca fei Sines Ike4 gft- Hswnc*.—Old aeu

uSrcXæ. storm, however, usr town line friends 
have been in a position to judge which 
affords the least dieonmfert -ehoreliag 
en«»wor ei.dwring the #«Hind of an oc
casional Stone grating against the shoe 
of the sleigh. The town line also be

at mining.
fiks St. Lai A sickly smile overspread Mr. A. H. 

Bias e face bet he said sot a word, i 
asked why they were eo part leal ir in 
severing the window, and waa told 
then they did not inland to let the 
people of Helborne know they bed 
formed any orgaaisition and that they 
had tactics, which if properly worked, 
would ensure them euooeaa. That Mr. 
A« H. Blue would do well oa a eooser- 
vatite paper, he can tell eoeh a crooked 
story with such a straight face. When 
we ware all properly seated and I bad 
began to won 1er what the programme of

•oppoeing
bonus won tendered toFeragthe. ftoeraj F. PROTECTION. Port Albert Mille,whi wealdcompany wl 
works fromOtofi*. Deputy.Gyp—m. soit made ia the

hey. —otitleglAe foebioned way" #>f evaporating the brine
yee to make jour forte ee.YBS that will Ml you to meEe jour forte ee, 

Ferra rre protect year Iaa4 fr^ra
Surface Water

hf good aader dreia*; protect «oar Sekle with 
good ham protoot your stock wits

Good Mhod*,
It M tree Uraee art hard aad meeey eeeroe. bet I 
e«a bound to help yon through with thle hy
Liyinj out but little-Money.

Fetch âoeg your
MAPLE AND BEECH LOGS

t. my «..111 mutiMM-. "«* ri Om- 
•lltar. un rakrn —— ~t)iii#

Swamp Elm and Usee Wood
raeke pood draining, or fUtoh any klwd eC timber

would give ami
The subscriber has on hand, andpopulation I think that would be Iks 

proper *ay of creating ike desired ia 
dustry ia your town, (•* you are sure of 
tba raw material in the one instance and 
in the otliaj it is at beat doubtful.

Much as your good people of Goderich

Oi.urr.tiy. erighhor,ïkteoektn Owvtn.
Consumption aad i

FOR- BALiBenliable institution
tbanks to the dtiseee

hr ihmr lib—*1
right y—ra, -ra wish te encunrage inauufactursre in 

year midst (for that ia tits only chance 
ol e ver you becoming pros perms, or

the evening was likely to be,I,lin lookedaad that Aareal taxation
it at Mr A H. Blue aod getiitbst having to, ask bin hew budding your town into a city), it If to Ms feet said : “aow D os we want to 

know before we begin business whether 
or not we can trust you, or are you not 
fooling us fer some purp rae." “Oh you 
nan trust me," was the ntply, “for I am 
heart and soul ia the thing.’ and the 
■ sum sickly smile covered hie fees. 
••Well let ns to work,'* sail Mr B»w, 
one ef the gentlemen wb » had not 
hitherto spoken “We may as well 
brgia," said Iltia, **lhvrw"e nothing ia 
the way; Blue aiys we can trust him " 
Mr. A. H. Bine waa rather annoyed at 
Ibis and told the company that it was 
wot likely ke weald kero converted three 
miles of the lake shore mad if he did

the Ontario Premier could

ho re—i' MORTGAGE 8A
Ol TKLOABtS

RE AL ESTA
In th.TR. of B—t Wavera

ShSsS mining for salt, andthe publie the! ■0”?GA<TC SALEfar from dispar
Mr. Mtrill has  ---------------------------—„
the shaft oa the Ridge estate, I should 
advise all concerned, if they wish to see 
chemical works established to weigh 
well if it would not be more advantage
ous to procure the raw material from the

yen ch we an in w|E heaawad
Three dollanpA Thouaand

keck srllk joo, wtoek l« Ilkathat is abut* M» Tew i Preyerlj Ie 6 Merit

UNDER and by «Mae of Fewer ef Sale 
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style of argument our oapeuealk saw
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mexhanaliMu deposit benealh our f«t Jm* Howro, Anelleaeer, at hie aa.Ueel

ih. Tnere nf rii-to* — Jthe usual way of eraporali.m instead

Due StA-I. a let, I—ra <4 the

tore. I .--tira# do not ha»w at what
but should said Dick Diamond,

cannot b« lauded for about as if there
with him.. EGOR.
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